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Tuesdav. December 9. 1975 
Building Only Option., 
W &M Informs ABA 
Tim€8--IJispatchStateSto!f Associationlbattbeonlyoprion · Dr Thomas A. Graves Ji., 
WILLIAMSBURG - The ·regarding the crowded college presidenl. and 
Wllege of William aDd Mary facilities of Marshall-Wythe Pmfe5Sor Emelie Fischer, 
hasinfol'l'l!edtheAmerieanBar Schoolofl.awisanewbuiklino:. actingdew>ofthclawscllool.in 
alett,.rportionsofwhicbwere 
made public Monday, Sll.ld tbe 
solution is simply lhe new 
l>lllldmg, which Wil!iarn. aDd 
Mary has proposed adJm::ent to 
tbeplannedNariona!Cente.-for 
State Courts. 
Alternatives have been 
proposed fo-r a ··regrouping on 
aninterimbasis"ofalltbeiaw 
school functuJns into Marsball-
';':~andadJocentOidRugcrs 
Majoi'Renovatiod 
G~aves and Fiseber said, 
however, on the basis of 
architectural recommen-
dotions.::.majorrenovatio.nof 
both buildings would be re-
quired,.·itht'>evacatingotthe 
fac!litiesforatleast:b:lmonths 
'"ThlS wehavecoocludedis 
logisticallyandfinanclaltyim-
practical,iffiOtimpossible. 
TI!erefono,wcbaveCOI!Ciuded 
that,duringthisinterimperiod 
lwhile awaiting a de--ISIOD of 
the General Assembly on 
whether fundll!g fQr the new 
buildmgwil\ho:!available],itls 
besttoremammthe~t 
iacihtks;'tbelettersa.id. 
1'be commllllicatiaa was to 
James P. Wh1te. C(>f151lltaut 011 
legal educaoon to the 
Amencan Bar Association, 
wbohasV"!sitedtheeampusat 
leastthrteetlmesthisyearin 
prep.aringhisteponwbich!a.~t 
yearcalledthcpresent\aw 
~~~{;~i.Jmes, "theworst"in 
The crowding. along w1th 
severalorhermatters,forced 
the ABA to tel\ tberollegein 
September that accreditation 
at the law ~chool was In 
jeopardyit(:OI)dihonswerenot 
lm!"'J''ert 
Graves and Fischer noted 
tbattheco\kgehasbecnstudy-
ing and investigating the 
poss•b•hty of alternative 
financing soun:es for the 
bUJltlmg 
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